
RaJasthan Grameen Aajecvika Yikas iai.isliad
(l'd Floor. RFC Blo.t. Ud\og Bha\\an. C-Sihenre. Joipur. ph:titt(rt .I:r\ :t:-r:l

F.l(6)ltD,11(i,\VP,'2911pl-v$o (98 Jxilur.Dated; io.ll.l(rl6
Advertisenrent

Applications are invitctl liom the emplolees of Slatc (;overnmerlt. Slllc

Go!cflll)eltl Llndertakingsl13oards, Corporal iL)ns/'Coopcrat ive Olgxnizittiurs. Go\t. ()l

Indir. Uanks etc. lorthc li)llo\\ing posts in Rrjasthln Gramin .,\lrjeer ikl Vikas Parishrul

(RGAVP),

I)Pltt l)istrict Ler
Places rrhcrc vncrncies erils l)csinhlr

Chltlorgarh. Sikrr..lhunihunu. Nagaur.
'limk. Prarapgidr. Drusit. Bhrratpur.
Sri (langanasar. ltrjsamrnd. lhirh$ ar.

Dholpur. Pali. Sirchi. Lld.ripur

N1ll,\ N4S\\' PC ir1 RurrL
l\Lrriuerncl)L RD.
Ir\rrerielcc in \or trng iI
L\rcmrll) r:d.d
l).\elopn,tnr Pqccrs *,iol,l
tre Jcsirxble

Inlercstcd candidates l'ullilling the above qualilication and cxperience ma], applr

Olher con(iitionsl Qualilicltions arc as urdcr:-

l. AGE:- The age of an applicant ( as on 01.12.2016) should not exceed 50 years.

Provided that officers/employees already working in the departrnent of Rural

Development or any institutions under the administrative control of Department

ofRural Department shall be eligible up to age of55 years.

2. Name of services, applicants of which are eligible with name of spccitic
group/wing, ifany:
For the post of DPM- All Officers/employee of coR & PSUs, Corporation,
Nigam, Board, Co-opt Sangh, companies etc of GoR. And all employee of Gol &
PSUs, Corporation, Nigam, Boarri, Sangh, etc. ofGol,

3. "Grade Pay: means "Grade Pay" of the post held by the officer in the parent

organization but does not include Grade Pay / drawn by the officer as Assured
Career Progression (ACP)

4. The above posts are purely temporary and sanctioned for Project Period. Ho$evcr.
any selected incumbent can be removed if his/her services are not found
satisfactory, since this project is for a specified time period.

5. Proficiency in English, Hindi and Computer knowledge is essential.
6. Lien of the selected employee shall remain with parent department.
7. Project will be implemented in Rural Area in Rajasthan, so it,s essential to

Tour/Stay in Rural Area in Rajasthan.
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8. Selection \ould be baseC on intcn iflr b1 thc comntittee conslituled li)r (hc

selection horvever: all the porvers to accept o[ rejcct lhe sclectiott lte rcsen'cd u'illt
lhe Stalc Mission Dircctor. I{GAV['

9. Selected OllicerslErrployccs rvill get 15oui, itllouarce (conrpute(l on Ililsic Pa.!) rs

I'roject Allo\ance onl) up 10 thc Pr()lcct Currlion.

10. Iiormilt of rppiicant nrrl be dorvnloaded liom the oilicial ueb site

\!\\ \\ . rsillprelg or nrr) be obtxined liorrr our otlicc address mcntioned rbo\ e.

lJ.'lhe application lornr dull"v- lilled & Fonvarded by the conrpctenl authorit)
should reach to this ollicc b) post rt "Rajasthan Grameen Aaleev ka V kas Par shad.

3'd Floor, RFC-Block, Udyog Bhawan C-Scheme, Jarpur' or by e-mal rd

rcjeevika@rajaslltan gov lnrvithin l5 dirls ol I'irblicltion ol lhis udrcrliscnrtnt.
Adr ancc copl ol'applicatlon u ill not bc aceci)lcd

nltrltr
Sin11h Thlhur)

Stalc N{ission Director


